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salute

NOVEMBER REPORT
AND DECEMBER SERMONS - 1954

San Francisco
November

11, Calif.

15, 1954

Brother Willeford
Highland Church of Christ
Abilene, Texas
CHURCH

OF CHRIST

1144 South Emporia
Wichita 11, Kansas

December 10, 1954
Mr. John F. Reese
c-o Herald of Truth
Abilene, Tex as
Dear Brother Reese:
Thanks so much for your prompt attention to the sending of the TV film
for our use here in Wichita in interesting the TV station in it.
We contacted the stations here and find that they are indeed very much interested in the film. They told us that they believed that time could be obtained in th e very n ear futur e namely, Januaey , or Ftlbruary 1. They also
stated that there would be no charge for the time. This of course made us
very happy. Looks as though our time was well spent in securing the film.
The film has been sent back to Chicago, and we want to thank you very
much for the same.
Last week KWBB radio station here in Wichita called me and said he
had some good news. He told me that al1 of the radio stations here in Wichita
had just completed a "survey" of all programs and had found that the Herald
of Truth rated 2nd place , even over CBS stations. This covered 8 counties
in this ar ea . He said that KWBB consider it "tops" and even in their opinion
it rated 1st place. He said that out of every 100 homes, 16 listen to the Herald
of Truth. This made us very happy and we secured a nice long news release
about it in the local paper. Sent one to Brother Nichols and suggested he
print it in the Chronicle. We showed the TV film to about 500 people here in
Wichita the other night at a group meeting of all the churches in th)ls area,.
Believe a great deal of good was done in putting the '55 program over for you .
Hope so at least. We at Emporia Avenue will notify you soon as to our plans.
Am sending you under separate cover our new '55 directory. Thought it might
int erest you due to the addresses of all of the churches in Wichita .
Yours in Christ,
HAROLD E. HERRINGTON
1845 S. Topeka
Wichita 11, Kansas

Afy dear Brother:
I listen to your program quite often and yesterday,
you re baptism, and I am very interested.

Sunday, Nov. 14th, I heard

As a babe I was baptized, but ha ve alway ,s wondered about it, and I have
heen very uneasy. I am sure that total baptism like you speak of is the only
true way of doing it, and I am going to be fully baptized some day real soon ;
and would appreciate directions from yourself, as to how, and where, that
could be accomplished.
I would lik e th e abov e mentioned a ddress or r a dio talk of yester ay. if possible, and also any literature re your works in the direction of my Lord
and my God, and my ALL, Jesus Christ. I feel that thru HIM and HIM alone
can I reach GOD in Heaven.
T am, and have been very uneasy,

and bewildered; re my catholic faith and
l.i,tely it does not make sense anymore . Please help me if you can, but first
is the accurate baptism of myself, or my soul. Thanks, very, very much, for
ma ny of your r adio addresses . Hope I can meet you somed ay soon.
Yours sin ce r ely,

'r. A. Tomasini
Room 409, 255 California
San Francisco 11, Calif.

St.,

WHAT IS THE ONE BAPTISM?
BY
Radio

Sermon

JAMES

D. WILLEFORD
December

No. 149

5, 1954

When Paul wrote a letter to the church in Ephesus he said, "There is
. ONE BAPTISM (Eph. 4:5). What kind of baptism did the apostle have
in mind when he pe nned these words? We must all acknowledge that regardless of what baptism is m ea nt, there is but _ONE. It iJs furt1!-e.r agre~d ~hl:t
the one baptism must be either water baptism or Holy Spirit baptism,
it
cannot be both. The apostle says there is ONE.

SPECIAL MESSAGE TO CONGREGATIONS
Inasmuch as it is necessary that final plans fol" the number of stations
purchased on ABC be furnished four weeks prior to the beginning of the new
broadcast year, the Highland elders take this opportunity to make the following request:
All churches that anticipate helping to any degree with this broadcast in
1955 are urged to notify the elders of the Highland Church of Christ, Box
1858, Abilene, Texas, before January 12 if at an possible. This does not mean
that a decision later than this date cannot be used, but is ,suggested in order
that the greatest number of stations can be contracted for on the basis of
number of commitments.
As we finish this last year of broadcasting,
we would once more like to
express our sincere thanks and appreciation for the wonderful assistance in
every way that has been rendered by sister congregations
throughout
the
United States, Canada , and Alaska, as well as by hosts of individual members
of the church. We sincerely hope that the year 1955 will see an even greater
work in this field.

The Dispensationalists
say that the one baptism is not water baptism
for such was excluded from Paul's gospel. Their conviction is that Paul
preached a different gospel from that which the other apostles first preached.
'rhey ; ea dily admit that the twelve apostles preached baptism in water, but
those who hold the dispensational
view feel th at Paul labored under a new
and differ en t gospel from that which the twelve first _prea~he~. A statement
of Paul to the Ephesian Christians is thought to sustam t_h1s yiew_.
The apostle speaks of "the dispensation
of the grace of God which is given m~ to
you-ward" (Eph. 3:2) . This Scripture is taken to mean that Paul was given
a special work of grace to do which was different from the work of the other
apostles. But it is mere assumption to say that the langua ge demands that
something was given to Paul that had never before been revealed to a!IY·
body else. In writing to the Ephesians Paul speaks of th~ mystery which
was m a de known to him by revelation, and Dispensat10nahsts
assume that
this mystery remained hidden until it was revealed to Paul. The language,
however, does not demand this; Paul does not say that the mystery. had been
revealed to him alone. In fact he says the very opposite. In referrmg to the
mystery Paul says, "Which in other ages was not made known unto the sons
of m en, as it is now revealed unlto his holy apostles and prophets by the
(Eph. 3:5). Notice that the mystery was also revealed to other ~posSpirit"
ties and prophets. A. T. Robertson explains: "He (Paul) had already claimed
this revelation for himself (verse 3). Now he claims it for all the other
apostles and prophets of God. (A . T. Robertson, Word Pictures in the New
Testament,
IV., p. 530). Paul certainly did not claim an exclusive revela t ion!
The Dispensational
view is that the gospel of grace was never preached
it was revealed to Paul. Mr. Cornelius R. Stam says, "it was through
Paul, and no one before Paul, that Christ was 'set forth to be a propitiation
THROUGH FAITH IN HIS BLOOD' (Rom. 3:25.)" He says, "Nor had the
twelve until then ever proclaimed the gospel of the grace of God. (Cornelius
R. Stam , The Fundamentals
of Dispensationalism.
Milwaukee:
The Berean
Searchlight, 1951, p. 80, and p, 121).
till

Mr. Stam says further that "When Peter stood up nineteen centuries
ago and declared that the last days had com~ (Acts 2: 16,17) he showed that
he was totally ignorant of God's plan to usher in a dispensation of grace before tlte return of Christ" (Ibid, p. 99). But when we read the Bible we learn
that Peter preached that men are now redeemed "with the precious blood of
Christ, as of a Jamb without blemish and without spot" (I Pet. 1:18). If it
be said that this was written after Paul received the revelation of the mystery, all that is necessary is to remember that Peter makes no mention of
preaching a gospel different from what he once preached. Without doubt he
was writing of the same gospel that he had preached since Pentecost, and
in I Pet. 5: 12, he said he was "testifying that this is the true grace of God
wherein ye stand." The claim that nobody before Paul ever preached redemption on the merits of Christ's blood is unfounded in fact.
Paul preached the same gospel as that proclaimed by the twelve apostles.
After Paul's conversion and the beginning of his ministry, the churches of
Judea "heard only, That he which persecuted us in timBs past now preacheth
the faith which once he destroyed"
(Gal. 1: 23). Paul, as all know, had opposed the preaching of the Twelve before his conversion. But after his conPage 5
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version he was preaching the same faith (gospel) that he had once sought to
destroy so he was preaching the same Gospel that the Twelve had preached
hefore him. This conclusion is irresistable.
It is admitted
by everyone that Paul preached water baptism when he
started his ministry. After many years of gospel labor, when Paul spoke
before Agrippa, he mentioned the fact that he preached the gospel "first unto
foem of Damascus, and at Jerusalem,
and throughout
all the coasts of Judea" (Acts 26: 20). In this same speech be1'ore the King, Paul said, "Having
therefore obtained help of God, I continue
unto this day ...
saying none
other th _ings than those which the prophets and Moses did say should come"
(Acts 26: 22). Paul had continued preaching the same gospel that he started
preaching
in Damascus . He had not received
any new gospel (different
from the one he fifst preached), when he stood before Agrippa , and this was
11ear the end of his life.

\Ve must ce,nclude therefore
that Paul and the other apostles preached
liaptism in water, and that this is the one baptism of Ephesians
4: 5.
Dispensationalists
think tha ,·. th e bap tism in Paul's eph,tles is different
f-:om that which he tau ght a.nd practi ced in his early ministry. It has to be
admitted th a t Paul did administer
water baptism in the early part of his
u-,inistry, and this has bee n one of t h e main problems for Dispensationalists.
But there is no probi em at all if one understands
that in his epistles he would
aaturally be speaking ot th e ba ptism that he had formerly administered.
P.nt it i s im,fated that the baptism in Paul's epistles is different, because
lw 1wver on ce com mands baptism in them, and water is never mentioned as
th.e element. One Dispensationalist
has said, "It is also significant that Paul,
th e apostle of the Gentil es and minister
of the body of Christ NEVER
().:'.CFt TN A;\;Y OF HIS LETTERS.
COMMANDS OR EVEN EXHORTS FS
TO BE BAPTIZED "WITH \VATER" (Cornelius R. Stam, The Fundamentals
of Dispensational
ism, pp. 230, 231).
The circumstances
under which Paul's epistles were written account for
,h e fact that he did not command baptism in them. Why should he command
i.JapUo m in his epistles? They were written to people who had already b~en
ba nti oed so the r.atural thing would be for Paul to refer to what baptism
does (o; had done for them) instea<l of commanding
it. The epistles were
not written to us co mmanding us what to do to become Christians. But from
,dlus ion.s to the way these early people had become Christians, one can learn,
,wen fr om the ep istles, what puts a person into Christ. Peter admittedly
,ireached the gospel containing
water baptism. And yet in his two epistles
lie NEVER ONCE COMMANDS BAPTISM, but he does refer to what baptism
does for people. Does this prove that Peter was preaching a different gospel
in his ep istles from that which he preached in his early ministry?
Does it
prove that water baptism is not referred to in his letters? If it proves this
for Paul, why does it not prove the same for Peter?
The fact that water is not specified as the element by Paul in his epistles
b ecomes cir cu mstantial
evidence that he was referring
to water baptism.
Many of those letters were written to places where Paul had formerly gone
administering
water baptism. If he was speaking of a different kind of baptism when he wrote back to these people, he should have made it abso lutely
certain that his readers cou ld not associ a te his statements
with water bapt'ism. Just to speak of baptism would 'naturally leave the impression that he
1vas talking of the kind he had administered
among them. For example, the
J~phe sian brethren,
under Paul's teaching,
were baptized in the name of
Chrtst (Acts 19: 5). But baptism in the name of Christ is . water baptism (Acts
10:47,48). So when Paul later wrote to those brethren and said there is but
one bapti sm, they would naturally
associate
this with the baptism
they
ha d submitted to unless Paul had explained that this was not it.
It ts admitted by all that Paul was baptized in water at the time of his
own conversion. But in Rom. 6: 3,4, one of the very passages that is said to
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preclude water baptism,
The apostle used the first
self in speaking of those
was referring to the time
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Paul said, " We are buried with him by baptism."
person plura l pronoun "we" and thus included himwho had been baptized into Christ. Obviously, Ire
when he had been baptized in water.

I Cor. 1: 17 is sometimes u se d in an effort to prove that water baptism
was n eve r a part of Paul's gospel. In this Scripture Paul sai<d, "Christ sent
llle not to baptize , but to preach the gospel." 'I1he argument is made that if ·
I Car. 1: 17 meanls anything, it means that water baptism was not includ,ed in
Paul's gospel. It is alleged that since Christ did not send Paul to baptize,
but to preach the gospel, it follows that baptism is no part of the gospel. But
the statement
i\s about the act of baptizing and the act of preaching,
and
the only conclusion to be drawn from the premises is that the act of administering baptism is not a part of the act of preaching. Administering
baptism
"-'as n o part of the work that was peculiar to Paul\, apostolic functions.
Suppose one should say: "My father sent me not to plow, but to teach
farming." Would this mean that plowing is not a part of farming? No! By
stating the conclusion in the terms of the verbs in the premi\Se, one is able to
see that plowing is not a part of the teaching. But plowing remains a part of
the farming that is taught! Likewise, in I Corinthians
1: 17, baptizing
(administering the act) is no part of the act of preaching that Paul was especially sent to do. But baptism remains a part of the gospel he was to preach!
Administering
baptism was not peculiar to Paul's apostolic commission.
He
Lad the right and authority
to baptize on the same basis that others did,
but it took a special commission to give him th e a uthori ty of an apostle. A
noted scholar says on this point that, "The duty of the apostles (the chosen
men whom the Lord sent), was to go from place to place and spread the gosne l as far as possible. Thus the work assigned to them is really pr ,eaching
'.l.ud t each ing. The work of administering
baptism when the preaching
and
teaching had produced conversion was a matter th a t any assistant of an apostle could easily attend to for it certainly required no immediate apostolic call'
(R. C. H. Lenski,
The Interpretation
of St. Paul's First and Second Epistle
Columbus Ohio: The Wartburg Press, 1946, pp. 48, 49).
to the Corinthians.
It is our deep conviction that the ONE BAPTISM iS water baptism. In the
Great Commission of Matthew 28: 19,20, Jesus told the apostles to ' go and
baptize people and He would be wih them until the end of th ,e world . T<hough
He would not be with the apostles themselves
until the end of the world
(because they were to die), He would be wiJth this work they were to begin,
and be with all who would perpetuate it until the end of the world. This w:ork
included the baptizing, and this baptism was to be administered
by men.
Holy Spirit baptism was never administered
by man, so the baptism of this
commission must be water baptism, the kind which man administers.
And
t i1is was the kind that would continue to the end of the world. So water baptism, since it is to continue to the end of the world, must be the one baptism
of Ephesians 4: 5; else Paul has two bapti<sms for this age instead of one.

Dispensationalists
think that this is assuming what needs to be proved.
'They argue that the commission of Matthew 28: 19,20, is not the commission
for the preent age, and that the baptism there is not to continue to the end
of the world. The word for world is rendered a;e; and this baptism, it is claimed, was to last until the end of the age for which that comm~ssion was g,iven:
(but not for the present age). But we are affirming that the gospel for the
present
a .ge is , the gospel of Matthew
28:19,20;
that is, the commission
ot ·
Matthew 28: 19,20 is the one unde1· which the work of the present dispensation (calling out a people for the Lord's name) is being done. The tenth and
fifteenth chapters of Acts prove that we are now under the commission of
Matthew 28: 19,20.
In the meeting or the apostles in Jerusalem, James said that "Simeon hath
declared how God at the first did visit the Gentiles, to take out of them . a
pieople for hiE>name" (Acts 15: 14). This is admittedly the work of the present
dispensation,
and it is tlle very thing that is declared to be the peculiar purpose of Paul's gospel. It was being done, however, by the goopel of Matthew .

PROPER
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28. Peter had just said in Acts 15: 7 that "God made choice among us : th3;~
the Gentiles by my mouth should heard the w~rd ?f the gosp el! and b~,heve .
This occurred wh en Peter preached to Cornehus m A?ts 10 ; 1t was at the
fir st", or the first time th e gospel was t a ken to Gentil_es. ~o the gospel by
which a people w er e then being taken out from the Gentil es 1s the gospel that
was pr eac hed by P e ter to Cornelius. Bu t when Peter pr .~ac ~ ed that gos~el to
Corn eliu s he sa id in Acts 10: 37 th a t it wa s th e gospel wh1c~ was p_iibhsh.ed
t hr ou o-hout a ll Jude a a nd bega n fr om Galile e, a fter th e baptism whi ch John
prea ch ed." Wh a t wa; th e gosp el that "be ga n from _?alilee , after th~ baptism
which John prea ch e d." Wh at was the gospel that
began from Gahl ee, aft~r
the b ap ti sm which John pre a ched"? It wa s the gospel of the Great Commis s ion of Ma t th ew 28 which was giv en in Galilee after John' iS baptism had ended . Thou gh the pr eac hing of this comm is sion bega1;1 i1;1J eru~alem on. P entecost the commi ss ion itself was gi ve n on a mountam m Galilee; so 1t could
be ~alled the g os pe l that began from Ga lilee . Notice, t oo, t hat this go s pel
had a lready (when Peter pre ac hed it to Corn elius) been "publish~d t h:ou ghout all Jud ea ." It was the gospe l th a t the Twelve had be en preachm g; 1t was
"he gos pel of the commission in Mat thew 28.
So the gospel that Peter pre a ched to Cornelius is the gospel of Matthew
28: 19,20 (that which "began from Ga lilee"), and. it is al so the g<;>sp_el~Y
whi ch a people are being called out from the Gentiles. But the comm1ss 1011 m
~fatthew 28 required bapti sm that was to continue to th e end of the world
(or age). But this must be the present a g e in which a people are being called
out from th e Gen.tile s, sin ce this gos pel i s, the one by whi ch the present w:ark
is bein g d on e . So th e baptism of Matt h ew 28: 19,20 is for the pi:iesent a ge, and
1,mst b e t h e ONE BAPTISM of E ph e si a ns 4 : 5. Sin ce water baptism is a dmitt edly th e b a ptism of Matth ew 28, a nd the on e b ap tism is the ba pti sm of
Matth ew 28, th e ONE BAPTISM is wa ter b aptism.
The ONE BAPTISM is world-wide and age-lasting . It is a burial iii w a ter
for the remission of pa st sins. This is not to say that ba ptism in and of
i tself removes our .sins. The blood of Christ is the procuring element of salva tion , and baptism is an appropriating
condition of obtaining it. Christ procured (m ade possible) man's redemption
by his death ; man, by being baptized in wat er appr opriates to him s elf what Christ m a de possible for him.
Bapti sm is m e~nin gless a nd ineffe ctu a l apart from the cross of Chri st. Like
faith ba pti sm looks to Ca lva r y . In bapti sm we tru st God' s pre ciou s prom ise
t o s ave. In ba ptism, w e di e "with Chri st" (R om. 6: 6-11) ; we a r e buried "with
Clirist" (Rom. 6:4) ; we are rais ed "with Christ" (Col. 2 : 12). Having been
"baptiz e d into Christ " (Gal. 3:27), we live " with him" (Rom. 6:8), and as
Christians w e are trusting the di vine promise that "when Christ, who is our
life, shall appear , then shall ye al so app ear with him in glor y" ( Col. 3: 4).
(The author is indebt ed to the thesis of Brother Frank Van Dyke for
much 0f the mat erial present ed in this sermon . His th eisis is filed in the lihrary of Abil en e Christi an Coll ege .)

BY E. R. HARPER
No. 150

December

SUBJECTS

FOR BAPTISM

12, 1954

No subj ec t of the Bible is more di sc u s sed a nd no subj ect has mod .e ideals
expr e$Sed ab out it th a n doe s th e simple command of ou~ Lord f?r u s to be
b a pti ze d . W e must r e m e mb er it wa.s not giv en by m a n ; 1t wa s giv en by our
L ord. Wh en ou r Lor d s pea ks we must h ea r; wh en h e comm a nds we must
obey. In Ma tt. 28: 18-20 Christ says " a ll po "\\jer is gi ve n un t o me in he av en and
in ea rth. Go ye therefore and teach all n a tions baptizing them in the name o!f
the Father a nd of th e Son and of th e Holy Spirit teaching them to observe
all t hings whatso eve r I hav e comm a nd e d you and lo, I a m with you always ,
e ven unto the end of the world " . Wer e there no other command for baptism
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t h is on e i s suf fic ient to bind it up on th e entir e hum a n r ace, a s we gr ow to be
acc ount a bl e un t o God.
From this we s ee th e comm a n d t o be ba pti zed h as th e a u thority of h ea ven
a nd earth b ehi n d it . That i s a ll th e a u t ho r ity any comm a n d can ha ve . How
is it th er efor e, ba ptis m ts n on esse n ti al but th e ot h er s are b illlding ? Wh en we
re fu se bap ti sm we a r e no t re belli n g a ga in st ma n , we a re r ebe llin g again st
God . Wh en yo u b egi n a r guin g about bap ti sm ju st kee p t h is on e th ing in
m ind ; Chri st sa id " do it." H e has ALL POWER.
ONLY

ADULTS

Th e burd en of my sermon today sha ll be to pr ove t o you th a t ONLY
a dult s , tho se ol d enou gh to und e rst an d the t e a chin gs of Ch ri s t; who b eli ev e
this tea chin g ; a nd who r ep en t of their sin s , are pr oper subje cts for Bib l e
ba ptism.
NEW

COVENANT

In J ere m ia h 31 : 31-34 th e pr oph et s ays, " Behold, th e day s co m e , sa ith the
Lord , th at I will m a ke a NEW COV ENA NT w ith the ho use of I srae l and · wi th
th e h ou se of Jud a h. " On e t hin g we mu st s ee h er e : the cove n ant th en in force
was to cease . A new on e is t o be m a de . Th ey a r e dif fe r ent for J eremi a h sa y s,
"Not a ccordin g t o th e cov en ant t h a t I m a de wit h th eir fat h er s in t he day I
t ook th em by th e ha nd to brin g th em out of t he la nd of E gy pt ; which my
e;ov en a nt t h ey br a k e alth ou gh I wa s a n hu sba nd unto them , sa ith t h e L ord.
BUT TH IS s ha ll be a co ven a nt t h at I will m ake with t he h ou se of I sr a el :
,Aft er th ose days, sa ith th e L ord , I will put my laws in t hei r in ward p a r t s,
a n d write it in t he ir h ea r ts ; a n d will be t h eir God , and th ey sh a ll be my
peop le . And they sh all TE ACH N O MORE, ever y ma n h is ne ighb or , an d e ver y
ma n HIS BR OT HE R , sa yin g K NOW T HE LORD: fo r they sh a ll ALL kn ow me ,
fro m t he lea st of the m to t he greatest of t h em , saith the L or d: l!~OR I w ill
F ORGI VE t h eir ini quiti es a nd I will r e m emb er th eir SINS N O MOR E ". In
He b. ch apter 8, P a ul d ec la r es they had t h en at t hat time , t h e New Coven en t
pro mi se by J er emi a h . H e iden tifies th e pr ese n t coven an t wit h t he covenant of
Je remi a h , givin g t h e ver y pro phecy in Jer . 31. He decl a r es Ch ri st the m ~di a-to r of thi s b et t er cov ena n t base d u pon be t t er pro mi ses (Heb. 8: 6) . There ca n,
be no m ista k e. We h ave that coven ant now .
CHRIST

CO N FIRMS

IT

In J oh n 6 : 44-45 Chri st co r ro b or a tes t h e t ruth of th ese sta t em en t s when
he sa id , "No ma n ca n com e un to m e, excep t th e F athe r whi ch se n t m l.l dr aw
him: and I will r ais e him up a t t h e las t da y. It is written in t he prophets. And
t hey shall be ALL TAUGHT OF GOD . Ev e ry man t her ef or e that h at h he a rd
a nd h a th lea rn e d of the F a th er , come th unt o me ". This a ba by ca n not do.
On ly on e account a bl e , ca n be ta u ght of God. Th e pr ophet sa id "A LL sh all
kno w m e". Chri st sa id, "a ll sh a ll be t a ught of God ".
WHY

PROPER SUBJECTS FOR BAPTISM
Radio s~rmon

PROPER

THE

COVENANTS

You m ay wond er , Wh y a di scus sion of the cove n ant s of th e Bib le? It is
THIS: if yo u do n ot und er stand the cove n a nts you m ay bec ome conf us ed on
t h is subj ect of baptis m , as w ell as the enti re pla n of s al va ti on. In t hi s New
Cov en a nt , N O BABIES are in clud e d . In the Old Cove nan t of Moses , babie •s
~·e re in clu de d. T h ey w ere cir cum ci sed a t ei gh t days . In th is Ne w Coven a nt
J er e miah sai d "A LL sh a ll kno w God , fro m th e l east to th e gre atest" . Thi s
a ba by can 't do. Ano th er thin g, in th is Ne w Covena n t, God promi se d to "re memb er th eir s in s no mor e". Un de r the Old Cove n a n t an offerin g was made
eve r y yea r f or th eir sin s, H eb . 10 :1-4. H en ce th is New Cove n a nt in clu de d only
tll ose wh o h a d s inn ed . Th is e limin ates the baby fo r it has nev er sin n ed. N e ve r
h a vin g sinne d, it is n ot a si nn er an d t he r efor e ne eds no coven a n t be tw e en it
a nd God to h ave its sins "rem emb ered no more " . H en ce y ou can see why
you mu st under st a nd the co vena nt s, for t h e fir st includ ed ba bies ; the ,s e cond
does no t . Unl ess t h e second , th at of J ere mi a h includes bab ie s then you ca n 't

.
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baptize them ·by the command of Christ for he is the "mediator of this New
Covenant";
not the Old.
H ·nu seen that this "New Covenant" of Jeremiah
is only for "adults",
th t •~t~ei'; sins" might be "remembered
no more", I now begin ~ study of
'th! 'New Testament
to see if its teachings
and examples m~et wit~ ~he de_.. , d
f this New Covenant promised bf th e prophet Jer em iah . If it 1s t~at
·~:~~:ait
promised by Jeremiah it will have to be given to adults only; babies,
·will have to be excl uded.
MATTHEW
28:18-20
After Christ arose from the dead he gave this command !o his ap~s!le,
re corded in Matt. 28: lS-20. "Go ye therefore
and teach all nations, bap,~izmg
·n the name of the Father and of the Son a:nd of the Holy Ghost . He
lir~~~s \he baptizing to only those who had been t a:ught . This eliminates bab ies
f
you cannot teach them the gospel. After baptism they were to be taught
-or "observe all thing/s whatsoever
I have commanded
you" saith th e L ord.
tBob.
can't "observe all things commanded of God". We are forced to co n, only adults, not babies,
·
· 1u d e d m
· th·is comma~ d
a ies t herefore that
w~re me
elude
of Matt. 28: 18-20. This is in perfect harmony with the prophet when he said,
· der this New Covenant , "All shall know me from the LEAST of them unto
:~\ ~1e ?;reatest " ; and with
Christ when he said, "They shall ALL be taught of
God".

-h

MARK

16: 15-16

In Mark 16 : 15-16 Christ again spe a ks to his apostles. He says "G o ye into
all the world and PREACH THE GOSPEL TO EVERY CREA _TURE. He that
BELIEVETH
and IS baptized shall be saved. ~ut he that b_eheveth not sha ll
hP damned." Here we find that the man who is taught must also BELIE:7'~
'.before he is to be baptized. No baby can have th". go~pe_l preached. to it,
no baby can b elieve this gospel t_he:efore the baby is el~mmate~ agam from
· this accou nt of the Great Commission _of ou: Lord. T~1s explams why you
can't baptize an infidel. He is not a believer m the. Christ o~ the' ~ospel. and
it takes FAI TH IN GOD before baptism. Another thmg _here 1s·, T_h1s believer
in the gospel, has to be bapti zed t0 be saved. Th e baby is not lost_, henoe . not
a subject of Christ's bapt is m. Again this is in perf,~ ct harmo~y 'Y1th J e:remb .h
i,n d Christ in that , they "m ,1St all b e taught of God and coming mto this New
Covenant. "Th 1,
,y all must know the Lord from the l eas t to tJ-.e gre.1;te~t".
\VhPn therefore you attempt to b ap tize a baby under the Gr~at Comm_iss1~m
von violate the !'few Covenr..nt of God for babies are not mclud0d m its
demands.
·
ACTS 2:38
In Acts the ser.ond chapter we have what Pet er re ferred to in Acts 11: 1?
th e BEGINNING . Yo11 ask th e BEGINNING OF WHAT? Isa. 2:1-4; M1.
~ 1-2 and Luke 24: 4.6-49 a ll r efer to Jerusalem
as th ~ ~ity in ,yhic_h t~is coveand r em 1ss10n of sms ~n his name,
nant will bei>·in and Christ said "repentance
shall be pre ~clted among all nations, beg innin g at Jerusa l em". This w~s ~o be
after his resurrection . Henr.e in Jerusalem,
on Pente~ost
began this
Ne;w
On this occasion Peter, speakmg by .t~e Holy Sp1rCo, 'enant" of Jeremiah.
't havin"' told t hem God had made Jesu s whom they had crucified both Lord
~:~d Christ, he was as k ed by them, "What _shall we do"? Pet er told ~hem to
"re pent and be baptized every one of you m the name of Je sus Christ FOR
'THE REMISSION OF SINS and he shall receive the gift of the :8oly G~ost ,
or Spir i t" . Do you think a baby or an _infid el wou~d ?,ave asked thi s quest10n?
Babies would not h av e und erstoo d this sermon; mfidels wo uld _ have mocked.
These wer e all adu ltis. Peter said to them, "repent and be baptized ever~ one
of you - for remission of sins ." Think you, Peter w~uld have been tellmg a
group of babies to do this? Those w~o were baptized o_n Pentecost,
were
atlults old enough to und erstan d Peters
sermon; who believed what he had
said , ~nd whose faith led them to repent ~f their sins. Not a ba~y 1n t~is
gr oup and T HIS was the BEGINNING of this New Covenant of which Christ
; 8 th~ Media tor . The r eco rd says in verse 41 "they that gladly received
their
'l"
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word were baptized." No baby could qualify for such steps as gifven here by
) c ur Bible. Hence , we find that the · proper subject for Bible baptism is the
one who has been taught of God; who belie ve s what he has been taught; and
whose faith has melted his heart to repentance.
These conditions of this New
C0 venant h ave to ·be met or he who dare s set these aside to baptize a baby
or an unl:>d iev er, violates the cove nant between God and ma.n. Yes , this also
is in perfect harmony with the prophecy of Jeremi a h that they "sh all know
me from the least unto the . greates t".
The "de ,;ign of b ap tism" eliminates
babies from this New Covenant
ttrn d esign or p urpose of baptism, to the penitent
believier is, FOR THE

for
RE:MJSSIOX OF HIS SINS. The baby has no sins to remit and cannot be baptiz ed
FOR REMISSION
OF SINS nor for any other purpose by the authority
of
Chr is t and-or this New Covenant.
ACTS

8:37-38

After the persecution in Jerusalem,
Philip went to Samaria and preached
Christ unto them , Acts 8 : 5. Those who "beli.eved Philip preaching thf' things
concerning the kingdom of God and the n a me of J·es us Christ, were BAPT '1ZTI:D, both MEN and WOMEN" (Acts. 8:12). No babies here. All were "men
}tnd women." All had to "believe" before baptism. Now the Spirit had Philip to
join himself to the chariot in which was ri ding the Ethiopian
eunuch. H e
had been to Jerusalem to worship and was ret urnin g. He was reading Is. chapt er 53; That wonderful chapter that foreto ld of the com in g of the Christ; his
reject io n; a nd his death. Philip asked the enun ch "underst an dest thou what
t:r1ou readest ?" The enunch said, "How can I except some m a n should guide
;1ie".
Philip expla in ed the prophecy of Isaiah to him, that it referred to Christ
for "he preached unto him Jesus". Having now heard of Jesus , he asks this
questio n , "See h ere is WATER, what doth HINDER ME to be BAPTIZED?"
This question co rre ctly under:stood wou ld refute for all time to come, the
httptizing of babies, infide ls, or the ment a lly unfortunates.
There was but one
thin g that hi ndered him . It hinder s a ll and forbids the baptizing of babies
antl er this N ew Co vf'nant. Philip said to him "if thou BELIEVE ST WI'l'H ALL
THINE HEART THO U MAYEST." No man can be a suh ject of bapt.rsm iln
the na me of Chr~ st who cannot or does not beli :eve. Faith is IMPERATIVE . It
is a MUST! Wh at cou ld ke ep him fr om being :b a ptized? ONLY UNBELIEF!
;_\'Jygood p eop le baptism is an act to w hich you submit of your free will. It
is n ot an act forc ed u pon you , without yo ur consent or knowledge . Yes, this is
ag ain in keepin g with the prophecy of Jer emiah , "They a ll shall know me
from the least to the greatest"
and t h ey "sha ll all be t a ug·ht of Gor1." U pon a
,,anfe ss ion of his faith in Christ, Philip baptized the enu nch in water and the
eun uch went on his way r ejo ici ng. He ha s now met the condit ions of thi s
New Covenan t and has the promise that his "s ins will be remembered
no mo re
ag ainst him". Only an a dult cou ld have m et the requirements
gh <en here by
Philip to "b elieve with ALL THINE HEART".
BAPTISM

IN THE

NAME

OF CHRIST

F ri ends, to baptize in the name of Christ, simply me a ns by his author ity .
His authority
did not begin until after his resurrection
(Matt . 28: 18; Rom.
J : 5) . No man could obey the Great Commission of Matt. 28 and Mark 16 before
Chri st was raised from the dea d for they were not giv en back then. Th ey are
a part of this New Covenant and must be obeyed if we are to enjoy the p ro :11is e of our ";sins being rem embere d no more". Peter in Acts 11: 15 referred
to Pentecost,
in Jeru sa lem, as the "begin nin g." Now from Pentecost
on we
must submit to Christ an d this New Cove n a nt. He is the mediator
of this
:slew Covenant as Moses was of the Old (Heb. 8:6) . H e has given us pl a inly
the qualifying con dition s for a candidate of baptism in HIS name. He must: be
one who has been taught of God; who believes what he has been tan.ght;
y;h ose faith has led him to repent of his sins, and with faith in Chri-st, as
God 's son, the Savior of mankind, hP is to be baptized. Si.nee Christ under this
New Covenant has never authorized
any man to baptize in,'fants or babies,
then, to so do is to disobey the Lord. It is a ddi'ng to his revel at ion . God says
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in Rev. 22: 18, "God will add unto
book."
WHY

SUBJECTS

him the plagues

SO INTERESTED

IN

that

FOR BAPTISM

are written

in this

BABIES

You may ask why so interested
in the baptism of babies? It doesn't hurt
them! My good people it COULD be the means of causing them to stand b~fore God not having met the conditions of this New Covenant. We ca n't originate a beautiful ceremony of dedicating our childre~ ~nto God by baptizi~g
them into the name of t.he Father, Son and Holy Spirit, unless God, m this
New Covenant has authorized
it. God has authorized
no such practice. Whe n
you tell a child or a grown per..so n, You were baptiz ed when a baby, nine
times out of ten, THAT person will never obey his Lord in baptism. He will
tell you I have been baptized. They may live a nd die believing they have obeyed the Lord in this command when they kn ew nothin g about it, to remember,
a nd h ad nothing to do with it. It was forced upon them and many times agains t
the ir will . I speak this humbly but SERIOUSLY! Since baptism is a comma nd
of God to which you person ally are to ,submit, and that by BELIEVING IN
GOD WITH ALL YOUR HEART if it were done for you while a baby, YOU
haven't then with your heart, obeyed the Lord in baptism .
Again ba ptism is "for the remission of sins" to the believ er who will
repent of his sins . This a baby can't do for it has no ,s ins. Hen ce, men cannot be baptized by the a uthority of Christ, until he is able to b e t a ught , to
believe in Christ, repent of his sins, and submit to baptism person a lly for the
REMISSION OF SINS. This no baby co uld do. Now here is our danger; One
may go through life thinkin g he was bavtized when a baby a nd di e never haviu ~ met the conditions of this New Covenamt in which our sins are rememberno more" and find hirniself lost . Who will be to blame if you do? It will
not be those of us begging yo u to m eet the requirem en ts of this New Coven ant. It will ha ve to be someone who is violating it s requirements , telling .
the world they do not have to submit to the terms of this New Covenant between God a nd the sinner. Parents
therefore
thinking they are doing that
which will bles s their child may b e doing the very thing that will cost the sou l
of that chil d ; for believing it has obeyed its Lord it may die, never having
met the cond itions of thi s New Covenant. Fri en ds Why did God give thi s New
Covenant if he did not intend for man to obey it?
·

el

HOUSEHOLD

BAPTISMS

-

CORNELIUS

It is said th at we have "household
baptisms".
That they no doubt had
babies in them . Cornelius and the Jailor are examples giv en . In Acts 10 : 1-4
"feared God with all his house" (Acts 10:2 ) . Babies
7 ou will find Cornelius
can't fear God. Again those who were baptized at the home of Cornelius
cou ld speak. Babies can't speak. You ask,, How do I know th ey cou ld speak?
In verse 46 it says "for they he a rd them speak in tongues a nd magnify God".
Only th ese were commanded to be baptized (verse 47). Babies can't speak as
did these. No babies here.

THE

JAILOR

In Acts 16: 30-35 we have the account of the Jailor and his conversion.
Jt. is arg ued h e may have had babies in his "household".
No, for it says P aul
''i:;pake the word of th e Lord to all who were in his house". You do not preach
th e word of God to babies. Now afte r they were a ll baptized the Bible say s
he "r ejoiced, believing in God with ALL HIS HOUSE". Babies can't b elieve
in God, but ALL HIS HOUSE DID. No, th er e is no example of a b a by ever
being baptized by any man of God under this New Covenant, for God did not
so order. Friends , every time they were adults . The very thing Jeremiah and
Christ said would not be done under this New Covenant, is now being done
to these babies AFTER their baptism:
They are having to be "taught"
to
··know their Lord". When babies therefore
are baptized the terms of this
New Covenant and the command of Christ in John 5:4-5 have been violated
and our children may close their eyes in death thinking they have met the
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ter ms of this New Cove nant spoken of by Jeremiah. To me this is too se rious
to just forget an pa ss by with the shrug of the shou ld er .
So I feel we have set forth t oday in this New Covenant, plainly, the only
pe rson who ca n be baptized in the name of Christ. It is that person who has
been t aught; who understands
what he was tau ght; who believes in God a nd
· Christ with all his heart; and who repenting
of sins, is willing to confess
!1is Lord before men. This is not a baby . It is a n adult. He then, is baptized
in the nam e of the Fat h er and of the Son :and of the Hol y Spirit, F OR the
remission of his sins a nd by so doing enjoys the promis es of this New Cove nant; His "iniqu iti es a re forgive .n" and h is "sins rem ember ed no more " . Will
yo u no t do this today th at yo u may enj oy this same ble ssing ? May God bl ess
yo u and k eep you i s my prayer in our Master's nam e.

WHEN SCHOLARSHIP SPEAKS
BY E. R. HARPER
Radio Sermon

No. 151

December

19, 1954

Two m en , in a hotel, were discussing the Lord's conversation
with Nicode mus, in John 3: 3-5 whe r e the Lord to ld him "except a man be born of
water an d the Spirit he cannot enter in to the kingdom of heave n " . One of th e
me n was la borin g rather ner vo usl y to show that "water" he re did not mean
"water";
that it me a nt something else. Th e other m an, ra t h er calmly, just
a sked his friend this que stio n: If the Lord had meant "wate r" in John 3: 5,
what word would he have u se d to express it if "water" in Jo h n 3 : 5, doe s NOT
mean water? A de ath- like stillness settled over the conversat ion and the two
me n walked away . That word was ne ver fo und. You may be a n xio us to know
why "water" in John 3:5 is of such vital impor tance in our discussion of the
subject of "Bible Baptism"? It is ju st thi s : If "water in Jo hn 3 : 5 mean s "water", then bapti sm i s essential to sa lvatio n, for here, it is ete rn a lly connected
w.ith the "ne w birth". For that re a son volu mes ha ve be en writ t en endeavoring
to show that "water " in John 3:5 do es not mean "water", hoping by so do ing
t o strike from the plan of sa lvat ion the Lord's command to be b apt ized. Since
iu bap tism, and that a lon e, we find wa te r connected in any way with the
Lord's work then it fo llow s as the "night the day", if "wate r " in John 3: 5
does m ea n "water" it can only refer to baptism . Th at would make baptism
essential to being "born again" . Thi s being true the religious thinking of our
ti me , will have to be revised for much of it has eliminated
"water baptism"
Crom the New Birth.
TO THE

SCHOLARS

Tod ay I bring to you the scholarship
of the religious world concerning
many pass age s of the Bibl e that men be co me confused ove r t oday. I am happy to say to you that my brethren and I stand eternally u p on the truth of
the Bible when schola r sh ip speaks. I shall also bring you various translations of the Bible on su ch passages as Acts 2: 38 and J ohn 3: 5. But first I
sha ll give to you our L ord, then his inspired apostles as t he y were directed
by the Holy Spirit . Bchol arship and a ll religious t eac hin gs must agree with
Chris t , the Holy Spi rit, and His inspired apostles. If n ot, eithe r the Lo rd or
the schohlrs one, misse d it.
YOUR

BIBLE

Matthew

SPEAKS
28:18-20

In Matth ew 28: 19-20 the Lord said , "Go teach all nations baptizing them
into the name of ihe F'a ther and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit". Beh ind
this command is "all the po we r of heaven a nd earth" (Mat t. 28: 18). When "all
the power of hea ven a nd earth" commands us to do a thing; that settle s it.
lt must be done or rebell against all hea ven. This one passage alone is enough
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to bind baptism eternally upon every lost soul. The scholars
agree with this power, else they are wrong.
Mark

SPEAKS

of the world must

16:16

In ' Mark 16: 16 the Lord said "he tht believeth and IS baptized shall be
s a ved. But he that believeth not shall be damned". Here the Lord gave the
plan by which the lost are saved. He said "he that believeth and IS baptized
f'iiall be saved." If you want salvation he has told you how to obtain it. If
you want "damnation"
he has given us the way to it, "he that believeth not
,,hall be damned." The man therefore who does not believe Mark 16: 16 "he
that believeth and is baptized shall be saved" and teaches . it another way, becomes the "unbeliever"
here and is lost. With the Lord's plan, the scholars
Lmst agree or the scholars are wrong. Christ is never wrong for he is the
Savior.
Acts

2:38

After Christ had gone back to his Father in H eaven he dispatched
the
}loly Spirit to gu ide the apostl es into all truth (John 16:13; Acts 2:1-4). The
Spirit speaking through the apostles on that occasion, pricked that audience
w their hearts and they asked Peter and the apostles, "men and brethren
wh at shall we do". The Spirit guided Peter to say, "repent and be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ FOR the REMISSION OF SINS
:rnd ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost, or Spirit." Now with this the
s cholarship of the religious world must agree or they are wrong, for Peter
r11d not make a mistake in his answer . H ere it wa s "for the remission of
sins."
Acts 22:16
vVhen Paul stood before his accusers the record of which is found in
Acts 22 we hear him say, that Ananias , a devout man commanded him to
"arise and be baptized and wash away thy sins calling on the name of the
Lord." In Rom. 6: 3-4 Paul explains to us how he was baptized and emphasizes
m1ew the purpose of the act. Paul sa y s "Therefore WE ARE BURIED WITH
HIM IN BAPTISM into death" and in verse 3 he says "know ye not th a t
so ma ny of us as were baptized INTO CHRIST w ere baptized into his death"?
Hen ce this baptism about which I am speaking t oday is a baptism in water,
that you may enter by the New Birth, the kin g dom of heaven; that you may
be sa v~d from your sins; th a t you may hav e the remission of your sins; have
your sms washed away; and being "buried with him in this baptism" you are
brou g ht "into Jesus Christ", where all Spiritual blessings are to be f~und and
·,vhe re Paul declares "redemption
through his blood even the forgiveness of
sins" may be yours to enjoy (Eph. 1:1-7).
WHAT

WE

HAVE

FOUND

_ T lus far we have found that this New Birth; the enterinf,' into the kingcwm of hea ven, salv a tion from sins; remission of sins ; the washing away of
s in s , a'ld the ent ering · into J es us Christ all came a t the completio11 of our
ob edience to baptism. In not one of these pase.ages do we find a sinn·le one
of these bles:;ings enjoyed BEFORE they were "born of water and the Spirit"
c,r a s "penit,;nt believers", were "baptized".
'
DO THE

SCHOLARS

AGREE

Our qu estion now is, Do the SCHOLARS agree that we are teaching the
truth on the pla<:e of baptism in th e plan of s al vation; or are we contradicting
them . on the above passa ges. To them we shall now go .
Dr. Albert
Barnes, Presbyterian,
in his commentary
on John 3:5, says,
" Be born of water. By WAT .ER here is EVIDENTLY signified baptism". He
ft.rtller says, "It i.s clear also, that any other command of God might as well
be neglected or v10lated as this."
Dr. Adam Clark,

l

Meth .odist, in his commentary

on John 3:5 says, "Baptism
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by water into the Christian faith, was necesnary
entered into the kingdom of the Messiah."

to every Jew and Gentile that

Alvah Hovey, Baptist, and one time President
of Newton Theological Institute says of John 3 : 5, "We may say that being bo:rm of water (baptized),
must signify being cleansed from sins or forgiven."
Dr. James McKnight,
Scotch Presbyterian,
and for a time Mode~ ator of
the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, says of John 3: 5, "As baptism
is the antitype, or thing signified by the deluge a person's coming out of
the water of baptism may have been called by our Lord, his being born again
'>f water."
·
Dr. John Lightfoot,

English

John

Wesley,

founder

of

and said to be one of the world's
3 : 5, "That by water here is meant

Presbyterian,

~reat est He brew scholars says of John
baptism, I make no doubt ."
the

Methodist

Church,

says

of John

3:5, "it

111eans 'baptism' ."
Last I give you the testimony of one of the greatest Baptist scholars of
llis generation,
Dr. John R. Graves. In a letter on John 3: 5, he says, "If
Brother Vaughn convinced us that born of water refers to anything but baptism of one previously born of the Spirit we never knew it and we would have
owned it to him and to our read ers. It means nothing else and no Baptist
th a t we ever heard or read of ever believed otherwise until A. Campbell frightened them away from an INTERPRETATION
that is SUSTAINED by the
CONCENSUS of ALL the SCHOLARS
of ALL DENOMINATIONS
in ALL
AGES."

Now h ere is a man who declares that all scholars throughout
all ages
have taugl1t "born of water" in John 3: 5 could mean nothing else than "bap,tism". This being true, the thinking of the world must undergo a radical
change for this makes "baptism in water" essential to the New Birth. It is
good to stand with the Bible and the scholars of ;i,ll ages. That is where
churches of Christ st.and today on John 3: 5, and have since our beginning in
Jeru salem on that F'en tecost morning when the Spirit C'a me to guide the
a postl es into all truth .
ACTS

2:38

One of the most <.:01,te.:ted passages in all the Bible is that of Acts 2: 38.
Hen, P et er, as quoted before says, "repent and be baptized every one of you
in the n 2,me of Jesus Christ FOR the remission of sins" etc. It is argued by
many that, "for" in this passage means "because of" and has a retrospective
meaning; that is, it means they were baptized because their sin s had already
been for given and not in order to have their sins forgiven. If it means "beea us e of" it is thou ght that such an int er pretation or translation
will elimin a te "baptism" from the Lord's plan of s a lvation as the wrong interpretation
or translation
of John 3 : 5 would do.
TRANSLATION
'I now give you the various tnmslations
of the Bible on Acts 2: 38 for you
to se e that "for" in this passage does not have such a meaning.
The King
reads, "Repent and be baptized FOR the remi ssion of sins";
James Translation
The Revised Version, gi ve n up to be the most literal translation
yet given,
:;a ys, "repent and be baptiz ed UNTO the remission of sins." These two translations wer e given to us by 149 of the greatest religious minds of their day
an d not one of t h em translates
it "because of". The American
Union Transof the New T est a m ent says it me a ns,
lation, in 1865, a Baptist translation
'·UNTO the r emi s sion of sins." Dr. Edgar J. Goodspeed's translation
of Acts
i:38 says, "You must repent and every one of you be baptized IN ORDER
TO HAVE YOUR SINS FORGIVEN". Dr. Goodspeed was Professor of Bibli<'al and Patristic Greek at the University of Chicago; one of the Baptist's most
outstanding scholars. Dr. Charles B. Williams at whose feet I sat in the .Union
University, Baptist school in Jackson, Tennessee,
says in his translation
of
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Acts 2: 38, "Let every one of you be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ,
THAT YOU MAY HAVE YOUR SINS FORGIVEN". Joseph B. Rotherham in
~is trap.slation of 1872, says, "Repent ye and be immersed each one of you,
m the name of Jesus Christ INTO THE REMISSION
OF YOUR SINS. " Dr.
Robert Young, author of Young's
Analytical
Concordance
and an eminent
scholar in the languages, says in his translation,
"be baptized each one of
you in the name of Jesus Christ TO the remission of sins". My friends there
is no way to misunderstand
these translations
of Acts 2: 38. They just make
baptism binding for the remission of sins.
The New Revis 'ed Version of our Revis:ed VersiO!n, the Bible that has recently been so discussed, translates it as follows, "for the FORGIVENESS OF
~INS." Dr. Albert Harkness, Professor of Greek in Brown University, Proviaence, Rhode Island, 1855-1907, one of the organizers of the American School
~f Classical Studies, in Athens, Greece, translates
Acts 2: 38 as follows, "Eis
m Acts 2: 38 denotes purpose and may be rendered IN ORDER TO or FOR
'THE PURPOSE OF RECEIVING". Eis is the Greek word translated "for" in
Acts 2: 38. Nev,er do these men translate it " beca use of" or to have a "backward meani~g" for the purpose of teaching that the people on Pentecost had
already received the remission of their sins and were being baptized because
they were already saved, as is being taught today over the world. Acts 2:38
do~s "!10t so teach. Young's Analytical
Concordance
gives the meaning of
"eis" m Acts 2:38 : "with a view to" . Again looking to the forgLveness of sins.
I now close this part of my lesson on the translations
by giving to you
one of the greatest Gre ek scholars of his time . One used by scholars and
schools everywhere. He was Professor of New Testament Criticism and Inter1)retati~n. in the . Divinity ~chool at H arva rd University. Scholar sh ip like this
we cant ignore m these vital truths. If "for" in Acts 2: 38 does not mean "be~ause of" then we. do not better ours~lves by holding on to a theory that does
1:?t !~ave the ~ackmg of the most eminent scholars of the world. Dr. Thayer in
his Greek Lexicon, translates "for" in Acts 2: 38 as follows "TO OBTAIN THE
FORGIVENESS of sins." To do what? To OBTAIN THE,FORGIVENESS
OF
SINS. On page 183 of his lexicon, published in 1889 by Harper and Brothers
!=Jr. Thayer gives th e definition to EIS. He says "Eis is a preposition govern:
mg the Accusative, a nd DENOTING ENTRANCE INTO, or DIRECTION and
LIMIT: IN'l'O , TO, TOWARDS, FOR, AMONG".
~ow he gives page after page illustr ating the various sh ades of meaning
as given to this word EIS, from which we get "for" in Acts 2:38. In not one
of the passages or illustrations does he EVER give EIS to mean "because of."
He was one of the translators
of our Revised Version which translates
Acts
?:S8 "UNTO the femission of sins". Now my good people "for" in Acts 2:38
Just does not mean "because of" nor does it "look back" to sins already forgiven. I have given you some 17 translations,
including our King James; the Revised Version, with some 165 of the world's greatest scholars, on the meaning of "for" in Acts 2 : 38 and not one of them translates it to mean "because
of" . Th ey all with acc ord, dec lare baptism to be "for-unto, in order to, with
a view to, for the purpose of", and that you, "may obtain" remissioln of sins.
Does it not strike you strangely just here , that not one of them ever translates
it to mean that you are "baptized because you are already saved" or "because
your sins are already forgiven"?
Yes , the scholrship of the world agrees here with the Lord and his apostles. Churches of Christ have taught this truth since Pentecost.
Sinners
who have b ee n caused to believe in Christ as their Savior, to repent of their
sins, and upon their faith in Christ as the Son of God, have been baptized in
the name of Christ, for the remission of their sins; have obeyed the command
of the Lord; are Christians; and the Lord has added them to his church. Acts
2: 1-47. It is good to know you stand where the Lord, his apostles, the Holy
8pirit, and the scholarship of the world stands on these vital truths. I wouldn't
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stand anywhere else for the world laid at my feet. My soul is worth too much
to make a mistake or hold on to error.
ACTS

22:16

That you may know we do not stand alone with reference to the baptism .
of Paul and its b eing essential to his sal va tion, I now give you some leading
meu ot Acts 22: 16 where Ananias says to Saul, "arise and be baptized and
·.vASH AWAY THY SINS". This can mean but one thing and that is the
•·washin ~ away of his sins" came as a result of his beir,g baptized, as a pen,itent believer in Christ. Dr. Jos ,eph Beet, Professor of Systematic Theology in
the Weslyan Theological College, Richmond, England, 1885-1905 says of Acts
22: 16, "These words
evidently 1wcan, Remove the stain uf thy sins by the
water baptism. Ananias knew that Christ had expressly ordained and commanded the rite; ar,d thus made it a CONDIT 'ION of his favour and of the salvation he proclaimed. Therefore, for the repenitent persecuter, there was no
forgivenesi;, and purification except by formal confession of Christ in baptism."
Dr . Hor atio Ha<.:kett, who from 1870-1 875 was Professor of Biblical Literatun , and New 'l'estament Exegesis at Newton Theologi ca l Institute and one
of the greatest
scholars of the Baptist faith says of the expression,
"And
wash away thy sins", "This clause states the result of baptism, in language
derived from the nature of that ordinance." Hove ,y, referred to before, says
of Acts 22: 16, "It answers to UNTO the forgiveness of sins in Acts 2: 38."
John Wesley says of this passage, "Be baptized, and wash away thy sinsBaptism administered
to real penitents is BOTH a MEANS and a SEAL of
I'ARDON" .
OTHERS

Time forbids that I give such men as Armatage, Dill, Foster, Gale, Huntington, McLean, Schaff, and Dr. Willmarth, all of whom corroborate the truth of
Acts 2: 3S being "in order to-unto-for
the purpose of remission of sins". In
a later lesson it will be my pleasure to take you back through the ages 1n
a study of this vital subject and let you live, beginning with the close of the
first ce ntury, with such men as Barnabas, Clement, Hermas, Justin Martyr,
and hear all, without one exception, declare baptism essential to salvation.
Not one tau ght salvation by "faith only". As Brother Willeford and I close
these lessons on the Baptism of the Bible, We are happy that we stand w,l.th
our Lord, his apostles and the scholarf'hip of the world . We beg you to believe
in your Lord and with a penitent heart obey your Lord in baptism for the
remission of your sins.
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In the long ago, there was a man iu Caesarea, whose name was Cornelius.
He was a devout man whose prayers God heard. God sent his angel, telling
him to send for Peter that he might be told what to do. He obeyed the voice
of the angel. Peter came. After introductions
were over, Peter asked this
question, "Fo!' ,vhat intent have ye sent for me?" Cornelius told him the story
ju;;t related and then said to Peter, "Thou hast well done that thou art come,
for we are all here present before God to hear ALL THINGS commanded thee
of God." We11 might ·we ask today the question, Why has the Highland Church
of Christ invited me to preach to you JUST the GOSPEL OF CHRIST? There
must be a Scriptural Reason.
MEANING

OF GOSPEL

The word "gospel" has become so familiar to us that it has lost much of
its real beauty but when understood it becomes the hope of the world. It means,
"glad news-good
tidings-great
joy". When we realize man was lost in sin;
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that he was without hope in the world to come; with no assurance of a resurrection from the dead , we can begin to understand why the shepherds in their
fields that memorable night were made to rejoice when they heard th .e angel
of the Lord say to them, "fear not for behold I bring you GOOD TIDINGS of
GREAT JOY, which shall be to all the people for unto you is born this day in
the city of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord (L uke chapter 2). How
the apostles hearts must have le ape d for joy years after this when their
:3J.vior in John 14 said to them, "You believe in God believe also in me for
iu rr1;yFather's
house are many mansions. I go to prepare a place for you
and if I go to prepare a place for you I will come again, and receive you unto
rn:i:self; that where f am, th ere ye may be also." And finally we see this Savior
dymg on the cross of Calvary; dying for your sins and mi,'n!e. To mo st of the
wor_ld the promise made by the angel concern ing a "Savior's being born"· his
"gom~ to _pr~par e a place for them", must have seemed now as empty ;ords
a n_d his d1sc1ples wel'e lau ghed to shame. But hope sprang anew when on the
tlurd day th~ ston~ was rolled away and Christ won for us the v.ictory over
death by. this . glo nous resurrection
from the dead. Even Peter, lon g years
after Chnst had gone back to the Father, was inspir ed to write these immortal
word s, that Christ "hath begotten us again unto a li ve ly or (living) hope by
the RESURRECTION
of Jesus Christ from the dead".
'
This my friends is, in a very limited way, what the GOSPEL means to
,is. Th is is that "glad news-the
good tidings-the
great joy" that was to be
to all the peopl? . It rejokes our hearts that our sins can be forgiven and
by the reimrrec t wn we can lo ok away to the over there for the re a li zation of
tl~at h ope eter.na l of ,livin g with our Savi?r in a wor ld that shall never end.
1\ hy l\lust I _!·rea ch fh1s Gospel? The thm g I can't understand
is . \Vhy the
.vhole world 1s not prea ching this glor ious gospel of Christ!
IS THERE

ANOTHER

GOSPEL

This bring s us to another question, rs there ANOTHER GOSPJ;;L Ul<"
SALVATION? Ca n all our religious teac hings be right? Concerning this, Paul
says _in Gal. 1: 6-8, "I marvel that ye are so soon r emoved from him that called
you mto the grace of Christ unto ANOTHER GOSPEL: which is NOT AN:OTHER ; but th er e b r! some that tr ouhle you and would PERVERT the GOSPEL Of<' CHHIST . Bt1t thoug-h we or an angel from he ave n preach any other
gospel than ttat wh1e:h we h ave preached unto you let him be ACC'C'RSED."
F'rom th is th er e iR bat one conclusion: There is but ONE gospel of Christ . It
ii;, that gos pPl preached by P a ul rmd the other inspired m<>n of the first century . All oth ers a re perversions or substitutes.
DANGERS

IN PREACHING

ANOTHER

l:<'rom this it mnst be pl ai n that the "gospel of Christ" may be PERVERTED and to tho se who "pervert" th e "gospe l of Christ" the curses o,f heaven
snail be u_p_onthem. You must be CBR'l'AIN, absolutely ce rt ain . that which you
are pr, ,,1cnmg a11d,wh1ch you have accepted, is the "gospel of Christ" , because
t? "change" the gospel of Christ is to be curs ed of heaven. This being true,
t'.ien no man; no conferences of men; no church or ch urch counc ils have the
nght to CHANGE the gospe l of Christ without the curses of he aven resting
upon them. I therefore MUST BE SURE I am NOT bringin,g to you a "pe rverted gospel''. You must be just as certain you have not obeyed a "perverted
gos pel" for by so doing both are lost.
MY REASONS

FOR PREACHING

THE

GOSPEL

. Now t o our question, Why or My Reasons, For Preaching to You the Gospel of Chr)st? They are very simp le, yet so fundamental.
(1) My first reason
for preaching to yo u the gospe l of Christ is, My Lord commanded that it be
pre a ched. In Mark 16: 15 he said, "Go ye into all the world and preach the
n _OSPEL TO EVERY CREATURE". We go by HIS authority a nd his alone.
1'o m an or set of men has been given the power to decide who shall preach the :
Gospel of Christ, 'v'l·e are · marching under his banner and do not re ce ive
licenses from any council or conference of men, to obey this command of
our King . You have this gospel, this revelation of God to man (Eph. 3:1-6) ,. It
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is your duty to kn ow this gospel that you may teach it to oth ers also (II Tim.
2 · 1·6; If Tim . 2: l fi '. I am preaching the gospel therefore oecause it is my duty
t o obey the co1::m:.:nds of my Magter an d his orders are "pre a ch the gospel to
every c:reature". I mus t obey his orders !
(2) The Second reason I am preaching
the gospel of Ch rist is , I am
"debtor to all men". In Rom. 1 : 14, P a ul declares, " I am DEBTOR both to the
Gree k and to th e ~arbar ian; bo th to the wise a nd . the unwise, so as much as
IN ME IS. I am r ea dy to pr ea ch the gospel to yo u that a re in R ome a lso ." Paul
who watched Stephen s ton ed to death; who bound Chris tians an d put them
in pr ison ; who persecu t ed Christians unto strange citi es, am.d acknowledged
himself to ha ve been the "chief of sinners"
(Acts 7:58-59; I Tim . 1: 15), is
now so h appy that he has bee n SNA T CHED from the torme nts of hell; having
be en freed from all hi s s ins tha t he feels h im sellf "debtor to a ll men" and is
ready to preach to them thi.s gospel of Chri st by which he was ma de free from
ail his past sins.

47 YEARS

AGO

About 47 years ago there came to our lit tle town a young man pre a c,hing
the gospe l of Christ, My father and mother were not member s oif the chur ch
of Christ. He taught my people the t ru th a nd they believed it and were b ap tized. They became members of the church of Christ and my father preach ed
this glorious gospe l for some 35 ye a rs. A few years later ano the r came to t i1is
sa me little town of Eno la , Arkansas , prea ching this same gl orio u s gospel of
Christ and baptized m e and the gir l who is today my wife. This was 40 years
ago .
I AM

GRATEFUL

For the sacr ifices of tho se men I am humbly gra teful. I am so than kf ul
foey loved u s enough to come our way and tell us how to become Christians,
me mbers of the church our blessed Lord built (Matt. 16 : 18) . Because they
broug ht the story of a sa lvation to me and mine I am, now in my humble way,
bringing that saIT1e sweet story of a Savior's never dyin g love , to you , who
are s o kind to li ste n to me just now. Though these good men , togeth er Wlith
my father and mo t h er, li e sleeping in t he bosom of mother earth, I •thank ·
God every day that th:ey ca me our way, ma n y long years ago .
QUESTION

FOR YOU

This question I leave with you; How thankful are YO U that someo ne
brought to you and yours this message of hope; this salvation from sin; and
voint ed you and yours to a better home beyo nd this vale oif t,ears ? What ha ,,e ,
YOU done to pay your debt? How mu ch of your MONEY are YOU willi ng
to give, now that thi s gospe l of Christ ma y be told to "ev ery creat ure in a Jr.
the world"? Just as P au l became a "debtor," so have , you IF yo u are a Christi an . What would America be today without the influence of this gospe l of
Christ? Others ha ve sacr ificed t h at we mig h t enjoy the bl essings of this gre at
coun tr y of ours; a land of free men , free to worship God as we please. If
these wonderful gifts, bequeath ed to us by t11e sacrifice of our honored dead, ·
co:ntinue to be ours that we may hand them down to our sons , YOU who are
lis tening to me today must realize tha t by YOUR in fluence and YOUR
MON EY the work of preaching the gosp el of Christ is to be carr ied on: That
YOU are as much a "debtor" as am I or othe rs ; and as was Paul. Yes I ani
preac hing the gospel of Christ BECAUSE I am " debtor " to othe rs , for others
I.Jrought the gospel to me and mine.
(3) Thirdl y, I preac h the gospel b ecause it is "God's power unto salva tion''. Paul in wri ti ng to the church at Rome says in Rom. 1:16, "I am n ot
[<,
Sha m ed of the gospel of Christ ifor IT is the POWER of God unto salvation,
to every one that believeth; to the Jew first and also to the Greek ". In th is
ve r se is contained a truth, if under stood, wou ld elimin ate much of the confu- .
.i;ion in our r eli giou s worl d . In it is plainly stated the power God uses m saving
the world ; it is the GOSPEL OF CHRIS ,T. This being true whe re this gospel
of Ch rist has never gdne, men are lost. This is . why the Highland ch ur ch of ,
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pre ac hf;d over th e radio and TV network to all the world.

THE

GOSPEL

of Christ

to be

Th i~ refut es all modern revelations;
visions; church traditions;
decisions
of cou ncils of chur ches; human creeds; church manuals ; or doctrines of men
as our modern guides. If the gosp el of Christ and that ONLY is the POWER '
God uses t o :-;ave the world, as Paul in Rom. 1 :16 teaches, th en there can be
that all these modern revelaNO SUB STIT UTE. It is a fact, unanswerable,
tio ns, so called;
all thes e so called "infallibLe dogmas" presented
to the
world cannot be THIS GOSPEL of Christ give,n in the first century by Paul,
which gospel he declares to be God's power unto sal vation, because THESE
MODERN THEO R IES OF MEN, are CENTURIES TOO LATE . Some one is
just wron g ! God is not rev ea ling his will to men now as th en. If so, they would
all a gree, now as then. Let some man tell us how we may know his "revelat.ion"; his "infallible dogma" is the right one. Let him tell us how we may
know the others are wrong.
Here is where the churches of Christ stand as a separate people in the
religious world. We take this gospel of Mark 16:15 and Romans 1:16, this
revelation of God as the ONLY RULE of faith and practice; as God's only
power unto salvaton. When any man or church begins demanding "direct operations of the Spirit"; "baptisms of the Spirit" ; new "revelations
from heaven"; the "a ppear ance of saints"; to children, !for confirmation
of truth , or
claiming for the church "divine right" to "change God's word" to suilt a
"modern age", you may s·et this down as , a truth UNANS -WERABLE; no two
uf them will agree; all will sooner or later contradict the gospel of Christ, our
"New Testament",
the Bible; all will contradict themselves if allowed to go
long enough, and by such cl aims and practices the world will be kept in religious confusion and infidelity will run rampant and sin will continue to rule
the world. Christ prayed for UNITY (Job,n chapter 17); not for confusion.
There is but one hope for unity as prayed for by our Lord, and that is to reject
all revelations,
church traditions , decrees of human councils; surrender
all
doctrines and practices of men, that are not found in THIS admitted revela'"
tion of God, the "gospel of Christ". The gospel preached by Paul made men
and churches what God wanted them to be (Acts 2 : 1-47; II Tim. 2:15-17; and
11 Tim. 4:1-4) . It will make you the same today. Any other gospel than th.e
one preached then, Paul declares to be a "perverted gospel", with the curses of heaven" resting upon all who preach another gospel; a "perverted gospel ".
Yes I preach the "gospel of Christ" and that ONLY, for IT, not the dogmas of men; not the so called infallible decrees of councils; but the "gospel
of Christ" is "the power of God unto salvatio!n" (Rom. 1:16) . When man stands
as do we, upon this gospel of Christ and it only, without addition or subtraction, no man can long stand before such faith and defend his claims to
"modern revelations";
nor can he long stand before us defending "idolatrous practices, bowing before images" , or his "infallible claims" which claims
also contradict themselves AND the gospel of Christ. A stand like this cannot be overthrown for God's word is eternal $d unanswerable.
Yes, I preach
the "gospel of Christ" and it alone because it is "The power of God unto
salvation to EVERY ONE THAT BELIEVETH to the Jew first and also unto
the Greek."
( 4) My fourth reason for
Paul says in II Thess. 1: 7-9,
Lord .Jesus shall be vevealed
fire taking VENGEANCE on
'fHE GOSPEL of our LORD

preaching the "gospel of Christ" and that only, is,
"to you who are troubled rest with us when the
from heaven with his mighty angels, in flaming
them that know not God, AND who OBEY NOT
JESUS CHRIS .T".

You will remember in the beginning of this lessOlll I read to you from
the gospel recorded by Mark in chapter 16 where Christ said, "go ye into all
the world and preach the GOSPEL to EVERY CREATURE"? Always there is
a reason why Christ gives a command. We can now see why he wan.ts his
gospel preached and not "modern revelations",
"modern visions" , "modern
church traditions". 1. First, Paul declares this gospel to be God's POWER un:to
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salvation to EVERY ONE WHO BELIEVES IT. Without it man ·is lost. There
is no answer TO this. There is no OTHER POWER to bring man to Christ. We
have to preach THIS gospel of Christ. 2. The second reason , we find why
Christ commands this gospel to be preached is, Paul declares in II Thesi:;.,
chapter one, that the . world is to be "banished from the pr _e1:1ence·of tb,e., Lord
Jnd the glozy of his power" if they do not "OBEY THE GOSPEL .OF . THE
LORD JESUS CHRIST." This being true can't you see, if you have . iiot' obeyed THIS GOSPEL of Christ, as preached by these men in the ffrst century,
that you are to be lost? How I wish I could so stir your hearts that you wo\ild
not rest u:ntil you are assured you have obeyed THIS GOSPEL of Christ and
~OT a "perverted gospel"; not some "modern dogma", given to you by some
so called infallible church council, two thousand years this side God's revelation to man. You just can't afford to obey something that is NOT this GOSPEL preached by Paul and the inspired men of , the first century. Paul de~
dares you shall be "punished with everlasting destruction from the presence
0f the Lord and the glory of his power", if you obey not the "gospel of
Christ" (II Thess. 1: 8-9). As you die you shall meet your Lord. I plead with
you therefore to obey the gospel of Christ that you may be saved. Yes, ."I
preach t~e gospel of. Christ", because men shall be "punished 'with everlasting
destruction from the presence of the Lord" , if they do not obey it. (II' TJ:\.ess.
1:7-9).
,(5 ): Last, I preach the gospel of Christ, and it only, because ill it and :tn
(II Tim. 3: 15-17), and by it tnan is tb
be judged (Rom. 2:16). Are you willing to obey what it says that you m ay be
saved and a member of the church the Lord built (Matt. 16: 18)? If ,sd ,1 'can
tell you now what to do.
·
''
· '

l t alone, is found the way of salvation

In . Mark 16: 16, the Lord said, "he that believeth and IS baptized shall be
saved . .But he that be]i.eveth not shall be damned" . This can't b'e misund erstood. ·Peter on Pentecos~, when _ aslced what to . do, replied, . "repent AND be
I3APTIZED, every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ FOR THE REMIS~
"HON OF · SINS and ye shall receiv e · the gift of the Holy Ghost". · Verse 41
says, "Then they that gladly .. received their word were baptized arid ' the '
same day there were added unto them about three thousand souls" . Now ,verse
,17 says , "and ~he Lord added to the church daily such as should be saved". To
what church did he add them? Just one at that time. It was HIS (Matt. 16: 18) .
We can't misunderstand
what Christ told men t o do to be saved "belie ve and
wh~t Pet er told
be baptized (Mark 16:16); neither can we misunderstand
the rethem. He said, "repent allld be baptized EVERY ONE OF YOU-for
mission of sins". We may let ourselves become confused because the church to
w_hi<;hwe belong does not teach it this way, but to misunderstand
what these
tl1d m Acts chapter two, is a mental impossibility. From the Lord's own command and that of his apostles in Acts 2: 38 it is; believe in your Lord repent
o~ your sins, and with faith in Christ as God's Son, you are to be ba;tized in
h_r~ name FOR THE . REMISSION OF SINS-that
you may be saved. It is
tnis, OR deny and _reJect YO)Lr Bible and, set aside your Lord's own words in
Mark 16:16 and this revelat10n of his will to his apostles in Acts 2:38-47 .
My good _friends there is no way around this. Those who did what the Lord
commanded m Mark 16: 16: those who obeyed the orders of Peter and th e
apostlos on Peutecost
(Acts 2) were saved, and enjoyed Remission of sins
ii:n_dt~c L?rd added them !o. His church (Acts 2:47). If you will do the sam'J
tnn,g 1~ will make YCJUwh~c rt made them . Ilf you refuse, can't you see you will
be demed the blessmgs given them?
Now the churc~es of Christ believe and te ac h this same gospel. It was
THIS gospel of. Christ }hat P~~l decl ared to be "God's power unto salvation " ;
that all who did not obey rt would be lost· and "by which" we shall be
"j~dg~d" (Rom. 2:16). T~is gospel comm a~~s 'you to "believe in God" (Heb .
11. 6) , to repent of your sms (Acts 17: 30); to confess your Lord before men"
(Matt. 10:32); and to be "baptized in his name for the REMISSION OF SINS"
And. finally it teaches you to "be faithful unto death and I will give you a crow~
of hfe" (Rev. 2:10). We can't misunderstand
this! You may not believe it'
You may let someone confuse you and cause you not to do it but to misunde~-
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stand Christ and his apostles
today cannot be done!

in these

simple

I PREACH

commands

THE

GOSPEL

I have given you

It is now up to you to obey your blessed Lord and lead your children to
do what is right. I have done all I can . You must act. Will you not, TODAY,
obey your Lord and be saved? Yes, I MUST PREACH THE GOSPEL OF
CHRIST AND THAT ONLY, because the gospel of Christ is GOD'S POW,ER
UNTO SALVATION AND MAN IS LOST IF HE DOES NOT OBEY IT. May
r:od bles s you and keep you, is my praY:er in Chriist's holy name.

FINANCIAL

GUEST SPEAKERS
. In keeping with our promise some time back we are now publishing the
list of guest speakers who have accepted the invitation to speak on the Herald
Qt Truth broadcast during 1955.
. George Bailey, Abilene, Texas; A. R. Holton, Washington, D. C.; Willard
C9llins, vice-president
David Lipscomb College, Nashville, Tennessee;
I. A.
Douthitt, Chattanooga, Tennessee; L. D. Webb, Portland, Oregon; J. E. Wainwright, El Segundo, California; James D. Groves, Detroit, Michigan; Harry
E. Payne, Florida Christian College, Tampa, Florida; W. B. West, Jr., head,
Bi.ble department,
Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas;
Guy N. Woods, Memphis, Tennessee; N. B. Hardeman, Henderson, Tennessee; George H. Stephenson, Memphis, Tennessee;
Don Gardner, Jackson, Tennessee;
Don Morris ,
president, Abilene Christian College, Abilene, Texas; Charles Chumley, Nashville, Tennessee; James W. Nichols, editor, Chritian Chronicle, Abilene, Texas.
As soon as definite dates are asigned, notice will be duly given. We would
appreciate any .announcements
from booklets or in church bulletins.
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